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he Rev. John Langdon, a super-
annuatcd nîiinister iii Toronto Con-
férence, finishied bis course at Prince
Albert, February 2oth. H e wvas
nincty-four years of age. He labour-
ccl very acceptably in the Bible
Christian denoinination, England.
In i1850 lie carne to Canada, and first
scttlcd iii Hope and latterly in
Prince Albert. H-e sustained a super-
annuated relation since 1847. Ile
w"as a gooci man andi naintaineci à
blamieless reputation throughiout a
long life.

'l'le Rev. Robert Fowvler, M.D.,
M.R. C.S.E., a mnember of the Lon-
don Conference, lias passed awvay
to join the great mnultitude in heaven.
He wvas the son of an erninent Wes-
leyan uniinister in England, the late
Rev. Josephi Fowlcr, %vho was Secre-
tary of the Conférence, and wvas the
apiticipated President tbe year lie
died. Brother Fowvlcr Nvas intended
for the niedical profession, but feit
hirnseif called to the rninistry. N-e
joined the Wcsleyan Conference iii
1853. Failure of health compclled
hinii to retire for one year in 1863,

In Divzers -Tones. By CHARL1Es D.
ROBERTS. 12n110, PP. 1-4. Mon-
treal: Dawson Brothers.
The accomplislied autbor of IlOr-

ion"» brings bere another sbeaf of
poemns wvorthy of bis faine. Tliis
dainty volume is one of tbe niost
important contributions yet made to
our native literature. We are struck
with the variety of subjects and va-
riety of metres. No Canadian poet,
wve think, bias so caught tlie classic
spirit in the treatrnent of classic
themnes. Tbe IlActoeon," "lPipes of
Pan,"1 "Off Pelorus," and "A Ballade
of Calypso" are not unwortby of
Landor or Keats at their -best. Tbe
latter pocn bias ricbness of rliythrn
and music of wvords Jike Swinburne's
most melodious verse. In "Cutb-
bert the Monk" and in "Notre
Dame" our poct bas caughit. the
*very spirit of mcdioevalisrn. We
prefer, however, his Canadian bal-

but lie ?e-entercd inl 1864 and tra-
velled until 1884, wvben failure of
hcealth again comrpcllcd imi to retire.
For several months prior to bis de-
çease lie wvas conflned to bcd. He
wvas greatly respectcd on ail the cir-
cuits wvbcre lie travelled. As a
preacher lie 'vas Methodist to the
core. As a pastor lic %vas especially
belovcd. In this respect lie very
mucb resenblcd bis sainted father.
1-le wvas a -member of three General
Conférences. During biis last ili-
ness lie wrote a fine Christmas
poeni-" Saved by Hope "-a tri-
umiphant swvan song of the dying
saint. It issucd fromn the prcss tbc
very day hie dicd. Its closing wvords
are thiese:

"To God my Saviour glory lie,
WVhogave His blood to ralisom me;
To God the Fatler's bouudtless love
I{is Son to deatli % icli Hlim did

rilove
Freely to render up for ine;
And God the Spirit, .loly One,
WVho inakes to nie thsoplkno%\ni,
Glory l'or everînore shahl be,
Glory to ail eterinity V"

lads, in îvbich lic sketches wvitli loy-
ing hand " tle long dikes of WVest-
znoreland," "lThe green plains of
Tantramnar," the brown streams and
flashing rapids of Ilis native New
Brunswick. In his cliarming sonnets
his keen sympathy îvithi nature is
strongly seen, and in several of bis
pocuis throbs a stirring patriotic
pulse. We give as an exaniple bis
fine "Collcct for Dominion Day ":-

"'Father of nations! H1elp of the
feeble band 1

Strengthi of the strong! to whom thc
nation- kneel!

Stay aud Destroyer, at nhose just
comimandi

Earth's kingdoms tremble and bier
empires reel!1

W ho dost the low uplift, tbe small
make great,

.And dost aba.se the ignorantly prond,
Of our seant people niake a iiiglity

State!


